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Shri Sachin Chandrakant Raje

)

All are working as Clerks in different

)

Office under the administrative control

)

of the Respondent in District-Raigad

)

C/o: Shri A.V. Bandiwadekar,
Advocate, 9 "Ram-Kripa", Lt Dilip Gupte

)

Marg, Mahim, Mumbai 400 016.

)...AppIicants

)

Versus
1.

The District

Collector,

)

Dist-Raigad, having office at Alibaug
2.

3.

)

Dist-Raigad.
)
The Divisional Comrnissioner, )
Kor,kar Divisior:, ha..'ing office at )
Konkan Bhavan,
)
Navi Mumbai 400 614
)
Smt Rashmi Rajendra Salunkhe )
Working in the cadre of Au'al Karkun)

Karkun,
Supply Branch, Tahsil Office
Khalapur, Dist-Raigad
Shri L.N. Shelke,
Entertainment Tax Inspector,
Entertainment Ta-x Branch,

)

Office ofthe Collector, Dist-Raigad

)

as Supply Awal
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F*t
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Shri T.B.

Patil,
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)
)
)
)
)
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)
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Dist Raigad.

I

Shri R.D Bhagat

)

Working in the

of AwaJ Karkun)

as Supply Awal

)

Supply Branch,

Office

)

Srivardhan, Dist-

l

Shri C.S Khot,
Wolking in thg

Inspector, Su
Dist-Raigad.

Shri Balasaheb D

so Jadhav,

of Revenue
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JU.

i>rrd Hnu Jl]mp?

Working in the cat

.=)
of Awal Karkutt)

Roha,
1

1.

)

Dist-Raigad.

)

Smt Arati K. Pa]

)

Worki4g in the ca
Office of Deputy

C

Land Acquisition,

of Au'-aI Karkun)

ector.
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Collector,
Dist-Raigad.
Smt Yotita Maniram Paiil,
Revenue Awal Karkun,
Office of the

t2.

Tahsil Office Mangaon, Dist-Raigad
13.

Smt Smita M.

Mokal,

)
)
)
)
)
)

Working in the cadre of An'al Karkun)

Karkun,
Supply Branch, Tahsil Office
Srivardhan, Dist-Raigad
Shri Sachin Ramesh Kachare,

as Supply Awal

14.

)
)
)
)

Working in the cadre oI Au'a1 Karkun)

Council,
Administration Branch,
Murricipal

15.

)
)

Office of the Collector, Drst-Rai3a-d

)

Kende,

)

Shri Chandral<ant Thakaji
Working in '"he cadre

of

)

Awal Karkun as suPPlY Awal Karkun)
)
Supply Bramch, Tahsil Office

Dist-Raigad.
Smt Vaishali Uddhav Bagul,
Working in the cadre of
Arva,1 Karkun, E.G.S. Branch
Office of the Collector,
Dist-Raigad.
Smt Saroj Motiram Vetkoli,
Gadown Manager, Tahsil Office'
Alibaug, Dist Raigad
Srivardhan,
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Shirestedar, in the ]office of

the

.-,:j"

Deputy Coilector, fland Acquisition],j '
Mentro Centre, Parivel-l,
)
Dist-Raigad.

19.

)

Smt Sarika Suresh Parkar,
Deputy Accountant,
l

ansll urrce, Mtrud, Dist-Raigad.

)

atil.

Col)ector, Dist-Raigad.
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Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 032.

Shri A.V. Baldiwadekar, learned
Gaikwad, learr-red
1-,2

advocate

tfor

the

Ullicor lor ure

&22.
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I

Shri M.R. Patii, lear:ned advocate for Resporrdents no 3 to

i5.

None for Respondent no. 20.

CORAM : Shri Rajiv Agarwal (Vlce-Chatrman)

Shri R.B. Malik (Member) {J}

DATE : L6,I2.2OL4
PER

: Shri Rajiv Agarwal {Vice-Chairman}

ORDER

1.
advocate

Heard Shri A.V. Baldiu.adekar, learned
for the Applicants, Smt Kranti S. Gaikr.vad,

lea,ned P;esenting Officer for

+"he

Respondents no 1, 2 &

22, Shri M.R. Patil, learned advocate for Respondents no
3 to 15 and None for Respondent no. 20.

2.

The Applicants in this Original Application are

challenging the final senic,riq- lists dated 24.4.2012 and

16.Il.2O12 in respect of the Cler:l<-Tyirist cadre in Raigad
District published by the Respondent no. 1.

3.
the

The Applicants are working as Clerk-'Ilpist on

establishment of the Respondent no. 1. The
Applicants claim that the Respondent no. t has applied
the relevant rules, viz the Maharashtra Revenue

-

dre of Clerk-\pist Rules,

Karkun

and has

Rules of

been

in service to the Applicants
andi
ll

persons, who

who have passed

R

nue Qualifring

Exainination

compare{ to the
Applicants, above the A lisalts in the seniorilr fist.
{R.Q.E) later

in

point

of time as

a Clerk

lose

passed or

Learned Coun3el for
Respondent

n!,

1 hr

list which is
Learned Counsel for t}. Applicants argued
tha{ seniority has to be
ibid
seniorit5r

selvice, subject to
Counsei

issued letter dated

sioner, Nagpur,

o.A No 288/2013

position. A circular dated 31.I.2O14 has
also been issued
by Respondent no- 22 reiterating ihe same. Ho\t€ver,
the
Respondent no. 1 continues to flout the statutory
rules of
1999 and the Governrnent instructions in this
regard.

5.

Learned presenting Officer argued on behalf of
the Respondents no 1, 2 & 22 that the seniority lists

published on 24.4.2072 and 16.11.2012 are
strictlv
prepared in accordance with the Rules of
1999. It u,as
denied that the instructions contained in Government
letter dated 8.2.2OI2 or the Circular daied 31.1.2014
are
flouted by the Respondent no. l.

6.

Learned Advocate Shri 14.R. patil argued on
behalf of the Respondents no. 3 to 15 rtating that
tLc
seniority lists have been prepared as per the Rules
of
1999. The Appiicants failed to pass R.e.E as per
Rule 6

ibid. They have accor.dingly lost seniority to the pdvate
Respondents who have passed thc R.e.E within
given
period and chances.

7.

Ruie 6, 7 ald 15 of the 1999 Rules are

reproduced below:-

"6.

.l
,if,

Period and number of chalces for passing
Examination - A Clerk T].pist shall be required
to
pass the Examination within three chances
and
u'ithin nine years ofhis continuous servtce. .

mEIAtl(Jn

on

se

Clerk :Ilpist who has passe4. :the

n. rrt

accordance with

provrslon oI Kute b, shbll retain

his

original

ty. If he fails to pass thb

Examination

three chances and nlne years,

then he .will lose is seniority to all those Clerk
'I)rpists who have passed or ale exemptpd from
passing of the
ationloefore him; as wrll as to

for

to the
the

rminerfte s€nlority ald in

case

canoroaTe otoer rn age ahel!

5q

declared as senior."

8.

Frorn Rule 7,

fails to pass R.Q.E wi
and loses his seniority

7

all those who have pz(ssed {or

s part af'the rule is quite clear.
also p nririrs rhar srrch a ncr'sL;ti rtiLl

exempted) before himHor,r'er;€r, Rr-rle

is clear ihCiZ Clerk-'IlPist who
cnzulces and nlne yeaJ
three

1C
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a-lso lose senioritv to those Clerk-Tr..pists who are senior

to him, but who may pass the Exarnination after him, but

within prescribed period and chances. The word 'him'
clezrdy refers to the person who loses seniori$r. Now on

cursory reading itself this provision appea-rs to be
superfluous, as a person cannot be said to have lost
seniority to those, who are already senior to him
(emphasis supplied). Again reading this clause carefully,

let us consider one illustration of tl.e circumstalces in
which this clause may be invoked. A Clerk-T]?ist say 'A'
exhausts his chalces sa-v within 3 years. He obviously
loses seniority (to some person) as ire wili pass it in more
than 3 chances. Another person'B', one yeai senior to
him, passed R.Q.E within 5 years and three chalces, but
after 'A'. A'wiil iose seniof itl. to 'B'. But'A'is in any case
junior to 'B'. There appga;s to be no necessity of this
clause as the sarne contingency is covered by earlier part
of Rule 7, which provides that a person maintain his
seniority, if he passes R.Q.E within 3 chances and nine
years. This clause "as well as those Clerk-Tlpists who are

senicr to hin ald who rnay pass the examination aJter
him, but within prescribed period ald chances specified
in these rules' is clearly superfluous. A person will lose
seniority to a1l those Clerk-\pists who have passed the

Examination before

him. Rule 15 is

regarding

determination of seniority. It states tirat seniorilv will be
fixed on the basis of the date of passing R.Q.E subject to
RuIe 7. Rule

r/

7 clearly provides that a person maintain

his

serii<

9 years;
chaIIces

the p
ov

from the date of their
Clerk-Typist. The se

who pass R.Q.EI
their seniority will be
tment (on regular pasis)

rty ol only those who iarl to pass

R.Q.E within 3 chance 'and

the basis of the date of

ab

in 9 years will be fixed on

ssing the R.Q.E.

4 givet the rele\

The Applicant 1 pass€d

, fixefl lrom tne

s

(

S.S.D examination

If

he

to

pas

ty is fixed on the
Rule 4 of the Rules of

iil
l

12
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"4. Period and number of chances- (a) A Clerk
recruited in the Revenue Depa-rtment shall be
required to pass the Sub-Service Departmental
Examination within four years of his date of
recruitment arrd three chances."
10.

The Applican.t no. 1 failed

to pass

S.S.D

exarnination within 3 chances arld 4 years. He passed

it

on 23.9.2OO5. He, therefore, became junior to those who

passed the S.S.D examinaticn before him. The
Respondent no.3 passed the S.S.D examination in 3
chances and 3 years on 2.2.2OO8., i.e. after the Applicant

had passed it. The Applicant no. 1, therefore, does not
lose senlority to the Respondent no- 3. The Applicant no.
1, also passcd R.Q.E on 23.lQ.2008. The Respoudent iro.

3 passed rt on 31.10.2OO9, i.e., after the Applicant no.1.
Neither under Rule 4(c) of l9B8 Ru1es, nor under RuleTof

1999 Rules, the Applicant loses seniorit5r to the
Respondent no. 3. The Respondent no. 3 has been
promoted on 10.6.2O11 as Awal Karkun, but the
Applicart no-

1 is yet

to be promoted.

10.

This Tribunal has exarnined this issue in O.A
no 578 of2OOB. By order dated 23.6.2009, it was held in
para 20 that:-

la

"20. There a-re two stages where loss of seniodty is
envisaged. If the Sub Senice Departmental

no.1

u

his name will not figure in the list of
clerks

ultil

co

es the examination. The s$cond

he

stage is that of p

srng rne qu al[Yrng examlnauon

for piomotion to th post of Awal Karkun. Abcofding

to our view, a

on10us

that only the co

ed cler&s

necessarff

im

DeFa-rtmental

oIrty

tJ:e quali$'ing leve].

1

i

rn fhF Fwann

the Respondent no. 3,

it
of 1988

Respondent no. 1 has

Rules of 1999 in de
Applicarts ald the pri

senlorlty
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Examination
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is not passed within time the clerk

loses his seniority after the amendment of 1993 and

Iti

his name will not hgure in the list of confirmed
clerks until he passes the examination. The second
stage is that of passing the qualilring examination

t;
I!

ti
it
ii

for promotion to the post of Awal Karkun. According

a

to our view, a trarmonious interpretation requires

I
I

that only the confirmed clerks as per their seniority

(after loss, if aly, for delayed passing of
examination) will be the feeder cadre for the post of

Awal Karkun. Amongst them, if a clerk does not
pass the examination within the prescribed time

limit, then he loses further senioritl' among the
confirmed clerks. This interpretation would
neeessarily imply that a clerk w-ho had lost his
seniority for delayed passing of Sub Service
Deparlmental exanrinarron cannot regain his
original senioriiy only if he passes the qualifying.
examination in time. Both the tequirements are
essential and lay down prescribed time period at the

Sub Serwice Departmental Examination level and
the qualifying level.'

1.

In the example of the Applicant no. 1 vis-a-vis,
the Respondent no. 3, it is clearly demonstrated that the
Respondent no. t has not applied Rules of 1988 alld the
I

Rules of 7999 in determining the seniority of the
Applicalts and the private Respondents correctly. A

